Te Anau Club
Function Information
Pack
Welcome and thank you for allowing the Te Anau club to
provide information and menus for your forthcoming function.
At the Te Anau Club we specialise in all your function
requirements, from the perfect wedding or birthday, to large,
medium or small seminars.
We have a variety of menu options for you to choose from.
These options have the ability to be altered to suit your own
personal tastes. Our selection starts with Finger Food where you
have the option to make your own menu. Our Buffet or BBQ
options are also priced so you can make your own menu. Set
Menu Options, which are priced at one, two or three course
options. We can also cater for any special dietary requests but
we will require advanced notice
Once again thank you for enquiring, I look forward to meeting
with you and welcome the opportunity to make your function a
memorable and successful occasion.

Manager
Te Anau Club
CNR Pop Andrew Dr & Jackson St
Po Box 57
Te Anau
Tel: 03 249 7113
Fax: 03 249 8288
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www.teanauclub.co.nz

Dance & Bistro Area
$500.00 Room Hire

Your function will be set with
the backdrop of our wonderful
garden and panoramic mountain
views. Our Dance / Bistro area is
the ideal space for your special
day with dinner seating of up to
120 guests and for the more
casual event up to 200 guests.
This is the ideal space for your wedding with ample room for the
entertainment and the first dance, then on to the festivities into the night.
The grounds are the perfect place for you to say your “I do’s
Room Hire includes all your table linens and dinner settings. It also
allows you access to the room the day before for decorating and theming.

Dance or Bistro Areas
$250.00 Room Hire

Our Dance or Bistro area is the
ideal space for the smaller
gathering with seating of up to
70 guests. This is ideal for the
casual birthday party or just a
get together for family and
friends.

* Half day room hire available on request
*Our function rooms can be utilized for almost anything you may require,
from meetings, demonstrations, presentations, birthdays, weddings,
reunions, shows, and much more

